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‘ Those who have not Christmas in their hearts will never find it under a tree.’

EDITORS COMMENT. A Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year to you all & Happy

Holidays to you that don’t celebrate Christmas. I expect this coming month will be a busy
time for you all. No movie last month but The Movie Group still enjoyed lunch at Mountain
Blue & the Walking Group gained a new member, Livia Parkanyi, what an amazing lady,
senior to me by more than 10 years and kept up the whole walk, brilliant. I’m forgetting,
there was also ‘Grommit” but as he has four legs, he had an advantage! Looking forward to
lunch at Settlers Wed. 29th, ‘Murder on the Orient Express’ 2nd Dec. and the Xmas Party 13th
Dec. By time this goes to press there should be photos. So as to give more room for photos the
Newsletter will not include last months meeting’s minutes, which people find boring anyway!
This months Bio was edited by Barbara Davis.
On a sad note, it is time to say goodbye to Irena McKenzie who is moving up the coast. She
has been a hard working member for many years, I was lucky enough to have been on the
committee with her when she was our Treasurer. I am sure we will all give her a great send
off at her last meeting on Wednesday 20th. December.
Glen Davis

THIS MEETING

The guest speakers for December are Jenny & Simon from ATT King. Roving microphone: Christmas Stories
December meeting: Free morning tea & refreshments for members. Nomination forms will be available again!

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

2nd: Patricia McCall. 8th: Shona Hackett. 9th: Evelyn Martin. 12th: Iris Kilminster. 23rd: Ron
Greenfield, Maria Go, Elaine Metcalfe. 30th. Chris Brenton. A Happy Birthday to you all.

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

6th: Teri Gould. 21st: Robert Hillsmith. 23rd: Helen Ward. 24th: Jeanette Corlis. 26th: Ernie Johnson.
28th: Margaret Greenfield.

WELFARE

Carole has phoned Roy King, Clarence Go, Ernie Campbell, Irene McKenzie, Ron Greenfield, Max & Chris Brenton.
Also Sympathy cards to both Margaret Greenfield, for the sad loss of her brother & Marion Turner for the sad loss of her
sister. Our condolences to them both & their families.

MOVIE GROUP

3rd. Feb. THE GREATEST SHOWMAN: Inspired by the imagination of PT Barnum. Hugh Jackman & Zac Efron.
10th Feb. THE POST: A cover up that spanned four US Presidents. Meryl Streep & Tom Hanks.
17th. Feb. THE DARKEST HOUR: World War 2 and the fate of Western Europe hangs on the newly appointed British
Prime Minister Winston Churchill. Gary Oldman & Lily James.

ACTIVITY GROUPS

CANASTA @ KAYS HOUSE: Restarts 11:00am Wed. 10th January 2018. Speak to Kay for more details.
WALKING GROUP: Every Saturday 7:30am. While the weather is hot! Meet at The Coffee Club Tench Ave.
Jamisontown. or Glenmore Park. Any members interested, please speak to Pat Ryan, Club Secretary, at our meetings or
by phone as listed under Secretary on the Newsletter heading. The walking venue varies and suits most abilities.
CHESS & PHOTOGRAPHY: Any members interested in either of these activities should speak to Brian Corlis either
at our meetings or by phone as listed under Public Officer on The Newsletter Heading.

The Movie Group having lunch at Mountain Blue

Lunch at Settlers

The Walking Group at Glenmore Park

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY: THE ROGUE’S GALLERY!

Olivia Newton-John, eat your
heart out. Some of our ladies
‘cutting the rug’.

Paul fisher, our multi-talented
entertainer for the
Christmas Lunch

The ‘Clown Princes’. Separated
at birth maybe?

Our raffle winners, Violet, Terri & Pat with Rayella {VP} &
Ernie {P}. Ernie looks very happy, must be the close
proximity of all those lovely ladies! The door prize winners
were Jean, Roy, Brenda & Brian.

Marion Turner was born Marion Deakin on 17th February 1940 at Kirkby-inAshfield, a small mining village near Nottingham, in the North of England. Her parents were
Alfred Deakin, a miner and Dorothy Willems (Belgian origin), a machinist, they had three
daughters and a son.
Marion had a happy childhood, despite, as she says, ‘the family was very accident prone too many incidents to tell’. She enjoyed her primary school, and later her secondary school,
Vernon Road School, both in Kirkby in Ashfield. She liked most subjects, but especially
embroidery, cooking and sewing. She worked hard at school, although she never felt that she
did very well, but she evidently tried hard, according to her school reports.
In 1955, aged 15, Marion started work as a machinist, at the local factory, as did many of
her friends. She began training with simple items, like tea cosies and bras, anything with
straight lines, eventually working on chiffon blouses. Marion was a typical 1950’s teenager,
enjoying rock and roll dancing, and going out with her friends. It was during this time that
she had noticed an older lad riding his motorbike around town. He had been in the background all her life, living in the same village, but he was five years older, so she didnít really notice him until she was a
young woman. One morning, in September 1959, while walking down-hill on her way to work, the young man, walking on
his way to his auntie’s, said ’hello’ to her. It was Rex Turner, the 24 year old son of the local Mayor who worked for The War
Department . He walked her to her work. Later that day after work he was waiting, to walk her back up the hill, and asked
if she’d like to go to the pictures. Of course, she said ‘yes’. They went out another seven times between then and Valentine’s
Day, 14th February 1960, when, on their way to a dance in a local town, waiting for the bus, Rex asked her to marry him.
And Again, of course, Marion said ‘yes’ so they became engaged at the bus-stop, after only eight dates! Rex was serving in
the RAF at the time, stationed in Germany.
The couple married four months later, in June 1960, after having known each other for just a few months. It was
obviously love at first sight! They started married life apart, Marion with her family, Rex in Germany. He was soon posted
to the north of Scotland, and Marion joined him, in a small place called Kinloss, near Inverness, living in a caravan, luckily they had no children as yet. During that year Marion never worked, she was a housewife, but it wasn’t long before she
was to return to her parents home and go back to the factory making Ladybird childrenís clothes, Rex having been posted
away.
In 1962 Marion and Rex had their first child, a daughter, Beverly, and six weeks later they were again posted to
Scotland, this time to a small fishing village, called Findhorn, remaining there until 1964, when Rex was transferred to
Gibraltar, taking Marion and baby Beverly with him. Marion loved being in Gibraltar, and in 1966 gave birth to their son,
Mark. After a happy two and half years in Gibraltar at Christmas 1966 they were posted to Angelsey, North Wales. Marion
didn’t like being back in the UK. It was too cold after living in sunny Gibraltar. Rex decided to buy his discharge from the
RAF, and they bought a house in Brackley, Northamptonshire. Rex worked as a Design Engineer in a cigarette company,
Marion working as a housekeeper at the boarding school. After suffering a particularly cold, snowy winter, the couple both
were fed-up with the cold, and Rex decided it was time to move again, but this time to the other side of the World...
Australia. Marion agreed, despite her Mum being upset, thinking she’d never see her daughter and grandchildren again.
They sold their house and most of their belongings, and set sail for Sydney, as ‘Ten Pound Poms’, in September 1971, on
board RHMS Ellinis. Marion was very sea-sick at the start of the journey, but once that was treated she enjoyed the trip,
keeping the children amused and making a new friend Doreen Ellis, and her family, who were also emigrating.
The journey took seven weeks, and after arriving in Sydney, [Doreen and her family went on to Melbourne], they
rented a flat in Croydon Park, furnishing it with the table and four chairs that they brought with them, and their chests of
belongings. They spent two years in Croydon Park, eventually renting a house and living off their savings, until Rex found
work. They eventually bought a car and it was when they were on a drive one Sunday afternoon in the new car, that they
ended up in St. Mary’s near Penrith. They liked the look of the area, went into a Real Estate, looked at a house [the one they
still live in today] and put a $50 deposit down on it. Just as well they did... house prices were rising weekly!
They were only in the house for two days when Marion was left alone with the two children. Rex had been posted overseas
with his new job, and Marion was now left in an empty house, in an unknown area, with no car, and two children. Luckily
the school was at the bottom of the street. Marion now had to get a job, and soon found work as a machinist making men’s
shirts. When the company closed down she went to ‘Ralph Greens’ where she made jeans. During this time Marion was
taken very ill spending nearly two months in hospital. It was suspected that she had M.S. Luckily that was not the case, and
she slowly recovered, having to learn to walk again. Aged 44 she learned to drive and Rex bought her a car, so life became
easier. After her recovery Marion returned to work at Ralph Green’s until the company became bankrupt. She didn’t work
again, as by this time there were grandchildren, so she was kept busy helping to look after them. Rex’s employment had
often kept him away from home, being posted overseas for much of the time, so Marion had always had to run the house
and look after the family on her own.
Marion and Rex are now both retired, and are kept busy, Rex with bowls and painting, and Marion with helping
out the family. Now there are six great grandchildren, who she regularly looks after and she still occasionally does some
sewing, usually for grand-daughters and friends, as well as knitting baby clothes for the new additions to the family. She is
also a good cook. Doreen Ellis, who Marion befriended on the boat trip over, had later come to the Penrith area, and she
asked Marion to go with her on a Probus trip, on ‘The Ghan’. Loving to travel, Marion agreed, and there she met Rayella
Haines, who suggested she join Probus, which she did. She has been a Probus member from that day enjoying going on the
yearly trips, outings and lunches. And of course, you know her as’the Book Lady’.
And to complete the circle, I met Marion in the local hairdressers, and she suggested that I join Probus.. which I did.
Barbara Davis (Membership Secretary).

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

DEC. Wed. 20th. 10:30: Election nomination forms for March AGM will be available at the sign-in desk.
Nominations to close in February.
JAN. 2018 Wednesday 17th. **IMPORTANT, NO JANUARY MEETING ** due to Carol King show.
JAN. 2018 Wednesday 17th. 9:30am : Brunch at Lattetude cafe, cnr. York Road & Batt St. Penrith.
JAN. 2018 Wednesday 17th. 1:00pm : Beautiful - The Carol King Story, Lyric Theatre. For those booked.
FEB. 2018 Wednesday 21st. :Probus general Meeting: Applications for Committee positions close.
FEB. 2018 Wednesday 28th. :Harbour cruise for 2 hrs.with High Tea. Leaving from Circular Quay 11:30.
$59.00 Pay at December meeting latest.
MARCH. 2018 Wednesday 14th. 11:00am. The Irish Show, featuring The Black Water Irish Band.
The Burning Log, 2 Dight Street, Windsor. $46 including lunch. Pay at February meeting.
APRIL. 2018 Monday 30th. :The Good Old Days Concert at Sydney Town Hall. The Magnificent Voice of
Tahu Rhodes - in concert. 2:00 pm show. Have lunch first. Tickets $45.00 pay at February meeting.

UPCOMING EVENTS
May 1st.-8th. 2018: Melbourne to Adelaide, Great Ocean Road.
October 19th.-27th. 2018: Tasmanian Trip. 2018: Visit Planetarium, Woolongong.
November 2018: Christmas Lights Tour, Hunter Valley.
UPCOMING GUEST SPEAKERS
December 2017: Jenny Thomas, Travel Associates & Penrith Library services.
February 2018: Graham Wilcox, ‘The Australian Federation’.
March 21st. 2018: Peter Sweeney, retired Army Lt. Col. Subject RANS.
April 18th. 2018: Identity fraud, computer security etc.

QUICK CROSSWORD
LAST MONTHS ANSWERS

No crossword this month, just last months answers.
3 simple things to help you on your computers until
we get the experts in.
1) Always look for the padlock sign on the website.
2)Make sure that the web address always starts
with https://.
3) If you think its a dodgy email, click on the
address and it will show you the real sender.
Never click on or open an attachment

....and finally, I would like to thank all the Committee, past, Brenda &
Irene, and present, Ernie, Rayella, Pat, Carole, Kay, Rose, Chris & Barb
for their invaluable help in producing the Newsletter and especially
you, the readership/members for your encouragement. And a final big
thank you to that band of helpers not on the committee, Marion Turner,
Betty Watkins, Violet Mulcahy, Dorothy Thomas and Jeanette Corlis.
Glen Davis (Editor)

Don’t forget to like us on Facebook

DISCLAIMER
This Newsletter is prepared in editorial format for the information of members. It is written with care and in good faith but does not necessarily reflect Probus policy nor does the Editor accept responsibility for any action taken by any reader because of information contained within.

